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Setra hires new manager at Skutskär

Setra Group has hired Sara Westberg as the new manager for its unit in Skutskär. Sara Westberg
joins Setra from BillerudKorsnäs in Gävle where she was responsible for dispatch and packaging. At
Setra Skutskär the company produces 97,000 m3 of processed wood products per year.
Setra Group has hired Sara Westberg as the new manager of Setra’s processing unit in Skutskär.
Operations including planing, pressure treatment and painting. The unit handles 97,000 m3 of
processed wood every year. Sara Westberg joins Setra from a position where she was responsible for
dispatch and packaging at BIllerudKorsnäs in Gävle. She will take up her new position at Setra on 1
June.
“I am really looking forward to starting at Setra. I hope to be able to contribute with a fresh look
combined with my experience of similar operations. In my role as manager I will prioritise safety and
work to achieve involved leadership where employeeship is in focus,” says Sara Westberg.
Setra’s CEO, Hannele Arvonen, is that pleased that the appointment of a new manager for the facility
in Skutskär is now finalised.
“We are delighted to welcome Sara Westberg to Setra and Skutskär. Sara has completely the right
background to lead the continued development of this operation. Her management experience and
her major interest in and commitment to sustainability and leadership will be extremely useful.”

For further information, please contact:
Sara Westberg, mobile +46 707 95 19 12
Hannele Arvonen, President and CEO, telephone +46 8 705 03 10, mobile +46 706 18 19 17
Press contact: Lovisa Krebs, Communications Manager, telephone +46 8 705 03 17, mobile +46 709
48 06 60
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Setra is one of Sweden’s largest wood products companies. We process raw material from responsibly managed
forests and offer climate-friendly products and solutions for building and living in a global market. The Group
has approximately 800 employees and annual sales of approximately SEK 4 billion. Exports to Europe, North
Africa, the Middle East and Asia account for about 60% of sales. Read more at www.setragroup.com.

